J. C. Durling,* J. W. Leif, and D. W. Burgdorf lection and production, although inadverte occurred due to the timing and quantity of each source. The Southlow Michigan epithe southern Lower Michigan.
Switchgrass is native to all the United Sta and the Pacifi c Northwest. It attracts insects ing, escape, and winter cover for birds and s is a major component of tall and mixed gra species composite it will likely be useful in r sifi cation of native habitats and for erosion will provide source material for developing ergy production and will augment seed avai for Federal and State programs (e.g., Conser gram, Conservation Reserve Enhancement P Reserve Program, and Michigan Landowner that require or encourage the use of verifi ed native grasses. Its known area of adaptation of Michigan's Lower Peninsula.
Limited quantities of seed are available o Burgdorf (dave.burgdorf@mi.usda.gov) for fi tration with CSSA. Afterward, seed will be m the National Plant Germplasm System. Reci asked to make appropriate recognition of th plasm if it is used in the development of a n plasm, parental line, or genetic stock.
